




































































RESOLUTION 2017-31 
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

 APPROVING THE SALE OF REAL PROPERTY AND AUTHORIZING 
 THE PRESIDENT TO TAKE ALL ACTIONS NECESSARY TO CONCLUDE SUCH SALE 

 
WHEREAS, the Board of Directors previously declared that certain five acre parcel of property 

located at the corner of Cypress Point Court and Golden Foothill Parkway (APN 117-082-05-100) (the 
“Property”) to be surplus property and solicited sealed bid proposals for the purchase and sale of said 
property; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors, at its regularly scheduled September meeting, approved 
Benny Wilkins as the high bidder and authorized entry into a purchase and sale agreement through 
which the District would sell the Property to Benny Wilkins; and 
 

WHEREAS, Benny Wilkins has executed the purchase and sale agreement, performed necessary 
due diligence and is prepared to close the purchase of the Property: and  
 

WHEREAS, the Title Company handling the transaction requires a Resolution from the District 
approving the sale and authorizing the appropriate officer to execute the necessary documentation to 
accomplish that sale. 
 

NOW THEREFORE, the Board of Directors resolves as follows: 
 

1. The sale of the Property is determined to be in the best interest of the District and is hereby 
approved. 

 
2. The President of the Board of Directors, Charles Jim Hartley, is hereby authorized to sign the 

Grant Deed and all other documentation necessary to conclude the sale of the Property. 
 
 

Passed and adopted this 16th day of November, 2017 by the following vote: 
 

AYES:  _____ 
NOES:  _____ 
ABSTAIN: _____ 
ABSENT: _____ 

 
 
 
 
____________________________ 
Charles J. Hartley, President 
 
 
ATTEST: 
 
____________________________ 
Jessica Braddock, Board Secretary 
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November 8th 2017

BY:...

Dear Fire Station,

Thank you for putting out mean fires and also making sure my house
doesn't fully bum down. Thank you for saving cats from trees, Also saving
people from houses on fire.

Sincerely,

fvLj^

Milo



November 3, 2-0l~7

Dear Freftgh-t-er^

I know i+ ha5 been a rough year -t-or -(-ire? 50 .For You have
<?aved lo+9 and lo+5 o-P people -Prom losing +heir live^. Thi9 ha1? k?een a

very nic-e thing you are doing. I know i+ ha<? b'een hard -For you and

+ha+ i<? why I am wri+ing +hi9 le++er +o +hanl<. you -Par your <?ervice9.
You should be very proud o-F your^elve^ -For doing +he<?e +hing<?.

I al<?o think +ha+ i+ 19 very kind +ha+ you guy9 pu+ +he +oy L?u<^ke+ in

+he c.hh<?+ma<5 time +o give \o kid<5 +ho+ c.an'+ a-t-f-ord +ho<?e k-ind o-P
+hing<5.

I am +hank-Ful -For all +ho<?e things +ha+ you have done -For our
coun+ry.

Sjnc-erelv,

P̂a+ric^ V^e\pb

R% ""°~ rf'<^i> P"" ('« ?» i7 ̂ "''TS

|:|ECEIVEp
it NOV 0 7 2017 11
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November, 3rd. U0~7

Dear Fireftgh+er?,

Thank you (-or risking your live-? +o <?<ave u<5 -From +he .Pre? and saving u-s

.From being 5+uck in an elevo+or and ge-t-t-ing our <^o+5 f-rom +ree<3. I wan+ +o 5a*>
+hank you becau'se I wan+ +o be <a good -Fire-Figh+er when I op\ older I won't- +c do
+he exac.+ wme thing'? +ha+ you guy5 do +o 9ove u5 and r'ek my li-Pe +o 5ave o+her

people.

/,

Brodley Preui+
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CITY OF FOLSOM

FIRE DEPARTMENT
535 Glenn Drive Folsom, CA 95630

Office (916) 984-2280 Fax (916) 984-7081
T'®L®G)M

September 19, 2017

Chief Mike Lilenthal

El Dorado Hills Fire Department
1050 Wilson Blvd.
El Dorado Hills, CA 95762

Dear Chief Lilenthal,

This letter is to express my appreciation for the assistance given to Folsom Fire Department from
your agency. On September 13, 2017, crews from TR85 and E87 were dispatched for a vehicle
accident with entrapment on US-50 near the East Bidwell overcrossing.

Crew members assisted with patient extrication and patient care. This patient was pinned inside
a vehicle with a severe arm injury, was unconscious and required significate effort to extricate
the patient out of the passenger side.

Please extend my thanks to the crews ofTR85 and E87 for their teamwork and professionalism.
From the outside, this call ran as ifM37, Sac Metro Fire HM109, TR85 and E87 worked together
for years when in fact, some had never met each other before. No one would ever guess that
these were three separate agencies working together. The crews ofTR85 and E87 were able to
locate a severed appendage and it was transported to UCD where an effort was made for
reattachment. It is this type of seamless teamwork that made for the best chance of survival of
this patient.

Sincerely

rc/^ l»t'

Mark Piacentini
Division Chief

City ofFolsom Fire Department

r. 3:CE

SEP 2 1 2017



Rolling Hills Middle School

7141 Silva Valley
El Dorado Hills, CA 95762

2 November 2017

To the El Dorado Hills Fire Department,

I would like to write you a letter of gratitude for all the years of saving countless places
from fires. I would especially like to thank you for saving the fire that was in Serrano about five
years ago. I was six when it happened and the fire was burning right behind my house. If it was
not for you guys and gals my house might not be here right now. I would have lost so many
Aings. I would really like to thank you for that. Also, I would like to thank you for keeping El
Dorado Hills safe from fires. Many, many places would be gone if it was not for you. Thank you
again, for your service and thank you for saving countless fires and homes.

Sincerely,

Andy Toyama
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Rolling Hills Middle school

7141 Silva Valley Parkway
El Dorado Hills CA 95762

2 November 2017

To Whom It May Concern

I would like to write you a letter of gratitude. Thank you el dorado hills fire
department for responding to very dangerous situations like fires and other things. I
would also like to thank you for always responding to most things.

^n/
Thank you,

Ben Woodcock
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Kathleen Respini
Hannah's Children

19 IPickwick Drive
Napa, California 94558

25 October 2017

Dear Responders,

This is to all of you who are not only fast responders, but responders of eveiy area and of every
expertise who responded in one way or another during die wild fire crisis in Northern California during
the month of October, 2017.

I am an ordinary citizen of the dty of Napa. I was very fortunate in that my home happens to be in a
neighborhood that was untouched by the fire. We also had ceU phone service and electricity during the
entire crisis. That's not to say we weren't very nervous as the situation remained fluid for so many
days.

As I had errands to take care of during these days, I couldn't help but notice the multitude of police,
sheriff and fire vehicles that originated from so many places... with dty or county names I didn't even
recognize. It was this that touched me to my core. I know you all will say you were just doing your
jobs, but to me, you all are the heroes who came to our aide in our most desperate hours. I
thought of the families you left behind, some under evacuation. And I thought of those of you whose
homes were burned to the ground as you fought to save our communities. I thought of your
sdflessness as you worked long hours in unforgiving conditions. I saw the many white tents and the
trucks aU lined up at the Town and Country Fair Grounds in Napa. As I drove past, I willed my truck to
be quiet so as not to disturb your sleep. It felt as though even the ground you slept on was sacred,
bringing much needed rest.

I have never witnessed such sacrifice by so many for communities where they are not even known.
This is humanity at its best, while in the worst of circumstances. This was nothing short of amazing.

I wish to convey my deepest appreciation to all of you, each and eveiy one, although I doubt there are
words adequate to this task.

Thank you from the bottom of my heart.

NOV 0 9 2017
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^ . ^ . ^. ^.^
Thank You

To the hard working firefigh+ers who joined
our community Hul>Teven+. The El borado

Hills Library always appreciates your

support!

t
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Thank you for all your recent help in the
October 2017 Northern California Wildfire. We

appreciate everything you did to help save,
protect and defend our lives and property
during this fire.

North Bay Industries Activity Center
Rohnert Park, Ca
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